Stories2Learn Software

Viewing Stories

1. Open Stories2Learn Software

2. Tap My Stories.

3. Tap story to read.
4. Use left and right arrows to navigate story.
5. Tap photo to hear audio.
6. When at end of story, press Return to Main Menu button.
Creating Stories

1. Open Stories2Learn Software

2. Tap Add Stories.
3. Enter a story name under “Enter a story name.”
4. Tap green plus sign to select a story icon.
5. Tap appropriate photo.
6. Tap blue Choose button.
7. Tap red Create Story button.

8. Tap green plus sign next to “1. Add Media.”
10. Choose appropriate photo.
11. Tap blue Choose button.

12. Type photo caption under “2. Add Text.”
13. Tap green plus sign next to “3. Add Audio.”  
14. Tap red Record button.  
15. Speak photo caption.  
16. When done speaking, tap red Stop button.  
17. Tap red Preview button to replay audio.  
18. Tap blue Add Audio button.  
19. Review page. When finished with page, Tap blue Save + Add Page button.  
20. Repeat steps 8-19 to add as many pages as needed for story.  
21. Press blue Close button to finish creating story.
Editing Stories

1. Open Stories2Learn Software
   ![Open Stories2Learn Software](image)
   - My Stories
   - Add Stories
   - Edit Stories

2. Tap Edit Stories.
   ![Tap Edit Stories](image)
   - View Stories:
     - Let's Play a Game
     - Novel Stills
     - Transitions
     - Joey's Daily Schedule
     - Windows
     - Asking for Help
     - Playing Sports
     - My Friends

3. Tap story to edit.
4. Tap green plus sign to edit photo or audio. Tap text to open keyboard and edit text.
5. When finished editing page, review and tap blue Save button.
6. To edit next page, tap right or left arrow at top of screen.
7. Repeat steps 4-5 to edit additional pages. When finished editing story, tap blue Close button.